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Pagr 2 !'llt.WSPfAK lursda), Dtttmbtr II, 1984 
LETTERS 
Student Counseling 
Responds to Student Letter 
1,, th<' I dtll•r 
I \Hluld hKc hl re,1wnd to the .author oJ the 
mlacle lilied ··sa..:r1fi1."e on the Altar ol l o\c·· in 
la,1 \H.'CK\ :\r~'pral,; I he author\ cmouom1l 
'ulh:rmg in Ul."c.'t!pt1ng her hie \\Uh hcr(lC'> '' 
r.unlull\ clear. I '"'reel \he., not o.tlone IO th1' 
'trugt:lc. l cmpath111." und um "rating to inform 
the author and other' that a\enuo. of help dll 
C:\M ut wr,1 I he Studcm Coun~cltng Center. 
157 Wc,t Street (793-SSil>). ha., coumc:lor' 
1r.11ncd to a,,.,, \IUtknt) to ..:omc to ~!flP' "nh 
hc1 pc' and other ph)'\IC"JI und cmouonal d1ll1-
cuhic' Thc:.e 'cn 1c."\!' arc tn:c tor Wl'I \tudcnt' 
and are. ol cour..c. 'tnctl\ conlidcntutl. WP! 
prm 1de\ ph) '1cmn CJ re .1~d other medical \Cf· 
'11:e-. I 793-55201 Jho at nl1 ctl~l :ind nho tnnli-
dcnual. We ..... n not 1udge. onl) tr} to help 
r.s The 'en~atu>nah'lnl IO thl! title ,election 
111 the .irt1cle u.as untonunatt:. 
(l"/11111 \ .Vote: rl1P 111/e 11 Of 'huwn hi tht• 
11111/wr of tht• It llt'r.} 
1985-1986 Financial Aid Applications 
Ap[!l11:a1ion-. lor ne"" hnanc1.1l au.I appltcant' 
lor 19!15·19!it1"111 hc U\ail.ible in the financial 
\1d Ollil'C, I hur~da). Janua~ 17. 19115 
ol ti_nancml aid adminl\tcrlld b) the Colh.:gc. 
Stncc: the demand lor tund~ exceed' chc 
\Uf!pl\ a\ailablc:, it b imperatt\e that due dales 
be adhered 10 The WPI \pplica11on (manila 
folder) mu\t he returned to the \\'Pl financial 
/\1d Ollicc b) March 7, 1985. 
Rtnr~al 1pplication~ \\ 111 he 1n 'tudcnh' 
c.1mpu' m.ulbo:u..., at the hc1;tmnmll ol Term 
C'85 I he apphcalltlO packc:h \\tll include: 
m.itcr1.1l .md m~truc11on' lor lihng lor all torm' 
OFFICE HOURS 
Monday ..... ... .. . ................................ 8-9, 11-12, 2-4 
Tuesday ...... . . .......................... . ............ 11 -12,3-4 
Wednesday .................. . ............................... 9-12 ' 
Thursday . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3-4 
Friday .................................... .. ......... .... 8-10, 2-5 
Letters Polley 
WPI Newspeak welcomes letters to the editor Letters submitted for the 
pubhcat1on should be typed (double spaced) and contain the typed or printed 
name ot the author as well as the author's signature. Letters shoul•J contain a 
phone number for verification Students submitting letters to the editor should 
put their class year after their name. Faculty and staff should include their full 
title. Let&ers deemed libelous or irrelevant to the WPI community will not be 
published . 
The editors reserve the right to edit letters for correct punctuation and 
spelling . Letters to the editor are due by noon on the Saturday preceding 
publtcat1on Send them to WPI box 2700 or bring them to the Newspeak Office. 
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COMMENTARY 
Out of Turn: 
Worcester in the ... 
ha f>a1"id f Wu/I 
.Vf'wipral.. S1a/j 
Well. here it I\, December at WPI Tho~c: ol 
) ou from slightly "armer chm~ m.t) find the 
lcroctt} ot autumn a little bu ast<1undmg. L>nn't 
worry aboul 11. It get~ wor)c l rom here. I hose 
of you who ,1re \\Orrted about u.hcthcr or not 
winter will live up to cxpcctatloru. need onl} 
come bad. here tor lnter.e!>ston 10 see that 
Wor<X!>Ler in the darl.. of the year 1~ a lot like 
Ala,ka at the d.1rl.. of the year bloody horri-
ble. I'm a fan ot winter and ro11cn weathllr 1n 
general, but Worcc:.u:r \Ort of tak~ the cake. 
Pretty \oon, there will he '>tgns that extend 
bcyond the mere temperature. fhcrc\ the snow 
on thc ground. of cour<;c. m01>t of which., now 
tee due 10 the /\retie blasts that came m imme-
d1atcl) alter 1t. 
You'll bcgm to n.:>tice !tlUdcnl) wearing a lot 
more cloth1:1>. e\en "'hen you're 1n,1dc. lh1~ 1' 
.11tnbutable to a number of things The only 
dornl\ w11h an eaMI)' harnessed hcaung system 
on campu~ arc the Stoddards. 'o one in Ell-.-
"'urth or Fuller turn\ on the heat bccau'e run· 
ning the electric heater. ts more expensive than 
u clo,et lull of -.wcatc~ and a drawer full ol 
Dm1an. I hose of u~ u.ho h\coff-campu.\ might 
turn up the heat. if the bu1ld1ng\ heal \\<Ori..,. 
but then thcy haH! to get all bundled up to 
come up lo campus. 
Worce.,ter's mcteorolog1cal hiJmh arc legen· 
dar}. In the ' pace or a smgle lecture rcccnth. 
the sl..} performed che follou.ing feah: · 
It got sunni. (from the cloud} 'ki¢» "c ~au. 
on thll wa} to cla~s). 
It got cloud} agam. 
It rained. 
It 'nou.cd. 
It got ~unn~ •1gain. 
It ~no"'ed again 
fl got sunn~ again 
h :.nowt..'<! il!L'lln 
B} the ume v.e lllft class. 11 had i.etth:d back 
do" n lo cloudy. Cloud) ts a familiar condiuon 
in Wora...,ter. I 1 \practicing lor Comp period,. 
v. hi:n W Pl 1-. cloud} no mailer\\ hat I he \\t:alh· 
Cl I'>. 
Which ~ring., me lo Comp,. I'm tal..ing mine 
m Januao. and" tth th1..· hk\\mg of lh1..· god' I 
ma} not hinc to take II again in March. I he 
lever 1s alre<td) descending on tho~c ol u' 'up-
phca11ng at the altar ol Degree Rcquiremcnh. 
luelcd hy the g}rauons you go throughJU't lor 
the privilege, and departments trymg to e<™: 
the fears of the 'tudenb. I wenttothc CS Mock 
Comp and I ha\e to commend them. for 11 dtd 
help boo~t m) morak tn th" arl'll a lntle Mo,1 
of the other dcpanmenl\ MC dumg the \amc 
thing. m one \\a} ur another. Still. \\hen )OU 
walk m front of ~our board, 11\ going lo be 
dill1cult not to ha\e a moment u.hcre )OU c:n\i· 
Mon youn.ell back 1n 1h11 dark ag ... -... and thl· 
three memhcr.. of thi: comm111ee become tr an.,. 
lormed into thrL'C IL'!.i.-friendl) member, of the 
lni.tu~uion 
And. of cour,c. it i~ the Chra~tmas ~ea,on 
I Ob of moviei. coming out. \hopping mall\ 
being translormed into vessels tor masi. hyste· 
r1a. ,ale) in the Wcdg11 .• ind 'o on. and '0 on 
\ ou have 10 come 10 college to reall): appreciate 
Chmtmw.. I thin!\. Where c:bc but a collcgo: 
campus \\ould )OU sc.'C t"cnly·fivc hundred av 
pmng scicntish and i:ngm1..>er., huddkd m lront 
of I Y St!) u.atching H()l1 the c;r111d1 Stole 
Clrmmun'! II\ a man11\.'\tation of 'omi:thing 
I've dii.c11»ed belorc-ho\\< the pendulum of 
our perceptions '"in!!,) through u "idcr ur1.. . We 
ha\C to be so rcalisuc \\hen we·redomg,tu!l lor 
school that mo~t of u~ go compktel] out to 
lunch. in w hate\ c:r "a> \\<c can. \\hen we get a 
break lrom ,chool. 
Well, l\c rambled on enough for thi~ wed ... 
U nhapptl}. I ha\e disCO\'llrcd that I didn't 1m-
<1[!lne the Happy Hour la\\ ulter all I jll!>t 
mi.,)ed the 1mplcmentauon date: b) nine Ja:.' 
Ah well. no bod)·, perfect. ~ext \1 eel. m) an-
nual \tC\\ on what Fate ha) gt\en me. and 
ma) be )OU, for Chn,tma' Unlll thcn. keep in 
mind that it could be "orsc. 
It could he C- Term. 
GREEK CORNER 
Phi Si,ma Sigma 
C ongratula11on\ 10 Sue Morgan on her re-
cent engagement. we "1\h you much hnpp1· 
ncs)! Congrntulatiom abo 10 Sue Kreda on her 
recent induction to r au Beta Pt and the EE 
honor ~oc1c1y. 
Plc:dg1.-:. kcep crant.1ng. y,e·re p~)chcd and "'e 
hope th.11 }OU arc ioo. 
Remember onl) 4 da)' to go. do )OU h;l\ c 1 
date yern 
Sigm• Pi 
I hl· hrothcr' of Sigma Pi 1H1uld hke to 
thank the)t,ter-ol Phi S1gm,1 Sigma forcouk· 
tnl! u' breal\fa,1 on 1 hur,da) morning Nc:1.1 
11mc "hen your plcdg~ get caught in our hou:.e 
we would appreciate bacon "'th the C&g.\ 
In keeping" 11h the holtdu) 'Ptnl. Sigma P1 
\1en1 Chn,tma' caroling al a cou[!le ol old age 
home' m Holden on Saturda) C\Cning. 
l a't night Sigma P1 held th annual Chml-
mas mixer. The eggnog flowed and JO) tu! "Plr-
it, were ral!>cd a) wm. at the ~nou.flakc R.ill on 
h1da) . 
8) the "3) maggoh. \1 hen arc ) ou gomg 10 
ha\e a real ra1d"!l he 'no\\ ball light "a' t.:chle 
CLUB CORNER 
Pl !\-1u t'P'ilon 
1'1 Mu l fl\tlon '' m11:rc .. 11;d 111 Mg.1n111ng t \IO 
thrcc-pcr,un ream\ 10 compete in the lir't an· 
nu.11 c11mpe111tun Ill Mathema11~al Modclhng 
~pun,urcd b) the Con,ort1um ot Mathematic' 
.ind It, 1\[![!hca11on' ((01\.1A JI) I he cnmpcu-
tmn "111 niter 'tudcnt' t hcopportunu~ 10 com-
.. . Survey 
( continutd from pag' 1 ) 
mtcr[!ret an A, B. C NR tran,cnpl 
S11mc 'tudcnb ma) get Ix-lier Job~ 11 the 
compantC'> ha\e 11n easier 10 undcrst:1nd \. Ii. 
C. :'\ R lran .. cnpl 
Somi: WPI ~tudc:nh ma) be moll\lllcd 10 
work harder 11 the) .ire abh:toearn gra1..ks ol A, 
R. C m'tcud ol Al>. AC 
Grade mllo111on ma} be better ctmtrollcd .it 
WPI 1f lacolt) c11uld u'c a gr.tdL of U. some 
facult\ lccltha11hc} arcg1\mgngradeof \D 
petc ma team sett mg U\mg a[!phed mathcmJI· 
11: .. in the sol\ 1ng nl rc.11 "\\orld rroblcm~ l cam 
ml'mbcr' need not be en her member' of 1'1 Mu 
l'p .. 1hm or M.11h Ma1or~ \n)onc rntc:relitcd 
should come to 11 meeung 1n Stratton 205 <m 
h1d.1v. J>e1.-cmbc1 14 o.11 11 DO um or contact 
P1nl~\M Crc:cgan hcftm.' then 
tor high B \\tlfl.; th,11 the gr.u.Jc ol H \\uulJ he 
g1\tn 1f 11 were ,l\atlahlc • 
\s part of the 4uestmnnalfl: Hugglund 11sl..~ 
I or -,H:ll thought out, \\ nttcn commcn1s 
on e<ich ol thne rca~on., 
Professor H .1gglund feel\ that this sune) c:in 
pla\ 11n 1mponan1 Jl.lrt an the dec1 ton·m.tl tn 
proCC)\ ol the lacult\ 111 tht~ rno~t 1mpon.1nt 
matter I or lhL\ r ~on. he:•~ n)ktng for 100 
return (If the su"c' from both stud~nt and 
alumni 
l>ttc:mber 11, 1984 
A n t :11gineer /lief for the hoop as Babson 
def ends from behind 
SPORTS 
Photo b): JelT Winick 
A Cindy Perkins shot aro toward the 
hoop. 
EVEN STRAIGHT ~S CAN'T 
HELP IF YOU FWNK TUITION. 
Today, the toughest thing about going 
to college 15 finding the money to pay for it. 
But Army ROTC can help-two 
ways! 
First, you can apply for an Army 
ROTC scholarship. It covers tuition, 
books, and supplies, and pays you 
up to $ 1,000 each school year it's 
in effect. 
But even if you're not a 
scholarship recipient, ~ ·~ 
ROTC can still help .: ~ 
\Vi th financial assis- 1.'I.£ 
tance-u.pto$1,000 1 
a year for your 






Military Science. '-. 
ARMY ROTC. 











rhoto b) : Jo n \\apleo. 
Tech Hoopsters 
Take Two 
h1 Rohert .\1011 
I hc l· rginccr ba,kc1ball 'ttuad added l\\O 
1c1~ big \lclllric.' th1' pa'I \\eek. upping it> 
,c,Nm rc:cord to 4-1 I u .. ..,d.:t) mgh1 W Pl ho\t· 
cd lialhon in their wu,onal matchup. Behind 
John I 1111111e·s fir,l·hall 17 poinh and 11 rc-
hound!> 1hc l· ngmccr' \\crc able tn build a '6-25 
h;1!111mc lead But Bab-.on did not 4un. u' 1h~1 
raced bad. 10 catch the f.nginccl" al 56-56 and 
bclorc 1ime-out "a' called. the} held a four· 
point lead \\llh about 5 minute-. remaining 
Bab\on tricd tO)tall and W PI \\a!> lorccd to pu1 
them a11hdoul hnc L ucl\11} fonhe Engineen.. 
Babl>on mi,-.cd 3 c<1n\ccu111e front-end-. of one· 
and·oni .. ., lca\lnl!! 1hc door orcn lor WPI and 
Or\llle Baile} . i.=ollo"mg a mi~ed loubhot 
\\llh 9 \econd, Baile~ dnhbkd 1he length ot thc 
coun. and lhrc" a )pectacular 5-foot double 
pump bank'>hot 10 edge Bah:.on 66-65. 
l hur~da> nil!!hl the Engmcen. hosted anoth· 
er one ot their \tasonal foe!>. 1he Cardinals ol 
Wc\lc)an College The Ci~1 half ~\\ Or. 1lle 
Bnilc) and Paul l ub:c. of WPI connecting on 
numerous outside bomb) g1\mg the En1:11ncer-. 
an early lead. But Coach Kaufman \\a!> fon:cd 
10 go 10 his bench and center John l oomc 
recorded hi' third lo" I after 5 minute,, and 
f·rcshmcn Chr1' Brunone and Keith Wilh' 
"ere called in to pie!. up 1he 'lack .. A' the} 
headed mto 1hc locker room. WPI led 31>-2X 
I he wcond hall "a' a \CC·\a"' bau Jc "11 h the 
two team' ahcrnaung ba,1..ct' alm~I conSl'l· 
cntl). I hi!> time the Engineer, \\ere put on 1hc 
foul·hnc under 1ue"urc am! rc,ponded b} h11· 
ung 5 ol ti lrei:-1hro\\ m 1hc la't 32 'ccond' to 
ice 1hc game 111 t.0-56 :'\e:1:t home !'amc 1s 
toni~hl ug.11m1 Amhcri.1 at 8 00 pm 
WP/ Ice Engineers 
Slip to 2-3 
\\ hc:n \\ l'I 111oi.. lhl' 1~~ on s.11urda~. L>e-
ccmbcr b1. thc,1agc\\a\ tt lor.rnothcrcl,1li-~le 
\\ l'l · I RI 'hmulrrnn I he rno mal •chouls 
rnmc<l thc g.unc Lll11lck.1tc:d. \\Pl 12 01. I RI 
14 ()), 11n the lt•dt lwme 11.:c: m \\ orce kr 1111\\• 
c\ c1, the prcgamc cxc11emcn1 \\01~ I.tr mmc 
1nlell\C I h.u1 the g41mc Itself 
\\ 11 h I RI lc.1dmg 2· I , \1 ii..c I >uquellc con· 
1m11cd h1~ fine 'ca\un \\llh a g~1.1l u11 a lane 
~et·up lrom Dc:rn Par71!lle \\'1th 1hc ~core lied 
up al 2·2. I HI r.111 olf li\c 'trn1gh1 goal\ .. then 
I >u4ucttc •lep(M.l m "11 h .inuthcr goal. th15 one 
coming unass1.ied I he game ended in on 8-1 
rout for l RI 11nd a maJOr d1Sappom1 mcnt for 
\\'Pl 
C ommg oft a lough 7-3 loss to the U HI 
Ram~. the \\ l'I ll ockey team 1001; to the ice 
Wedncsda) night m Canibndgc tu pla~ the 
M 11 F. ngmecrs A ftcr a scoreless lirst period m 
\\h1~·h both teams pla\ed \\Cll dcfcnmcl). 1he 
phi) upcned up 
\UT scored the first earl) m 1he ccond pcn-
ud. bu1 WPI came back strong to score the 
next t hrce goals 1 he fir.st "'US scored b) ldt 
(continued on page 7) 
YE£ YOUCAN 
RENT A CAR ••• 
AT AVIS/ 
If }tlu'rc at leasi 18 year' old, with 
college I D .. a mu1ur credit card and 
u Jma\ ltccn.,e. A\.,"' 111 he ha pp) 
Ill n:nt a car to )OU No, rcJH l·arJ' 
Y.1u·rc '11ll l1l...i\ at A\I' 11 ,,,u·re .11 
lc.1,1 l'l "1th college I 0 u·n<l l an 
ca'h quahl~ anJ lea'c a dcpc.i-.11 
V.' lw1·, m11rc, A'> I' h.1, le"' '1111\ , 
"'cell) an<l \\l'ClcnJ rd1e~ Plu~ 
\Cf) 'P"'1al half-Jay anJ 
1J1.amght rate' And c"cl) 
"'' rcnwl include-. 
unltmncd 
ln:c mileage 
1 .. 1 /toturtf G\f cars. 
Ct>evtoim C11evene 
Avis 
Leveillee 's Exxon 
446 Lincoln St. 
Worcester 
852-3080 
Sn thc nc~t llmt• )OU nccJ a l'llr put 
lhe qualuy .ind 'crv1c..: of ;\\" 10 
\\11rlo. fur }OU Bccuu..c A.\''''·~ ing 
harJl.'r tor cnllc!!C '1uJcn1' 
T h1' ofter" ltm11o:J Ill rental' m our 
\\i1n.:c,h:r l.tnlnln Sr luc;irmn nnh 
For inlnmlillmn Jnd re,cna11nn'. 
'h'JI 111 or •all "'" 
TRYING HAllOa MAKES 
AVIS SECOND 10 #ONE. 
AVIS 
AN ROTC SCHOLARSHIP WILL 
TAKE CARE OF TUITION 
WHILE YOU TAKE CARE OF BUSINESS. 
Cuming up\\ 1th !.!0• iJ gr .u.11.', I:- cl 1ub 
111 lt~i:ll. ll' l.'Vl.'I\ h.mll.'r rl \till hn\l' Ill 
wnrl\ 11 \\ 1ut comm!,! up w1rh 
tu1111m too. Arnl\ ROl C <:,Ill 
lightl'll rh:n loa l \X'c\e 1,:l•I 
cholc1rsh1p thar pay ruuion, 
rl!\1u1rcd lecc; .md ,in amtlllll! lor 
boob ,md ~upplie~ . Plu,, p::t\ up cu 
$1.000 l'cl Ch year the\ 'n.• 
an effect. 
\X/h.11 rf Yllll don't fl'Cl.'1\'l' 
onc1 ROTC can ~u ll hclp-w11h 
lm.mc1.1I .1\~1,t,mn~ up 10 
$1 ,()(,"\) c1 \ c Jt- fnr your 1.1,1 t Wt 
\cars m t hi.! pmgram. 
So check 11111 a w~v to kct'p 
\our mmd on the hoob noc on 
the huc..k hnJ l•llC mnrl.' 
hv cont.tc..rmg \l•ur A1111\ 
ROT<. Pn 1fc sm 111 
Milu,11\ c1cnl:t' 
~•WSPl' ,\I\ Ottt'mhcr II, 1911~ 
EXPRESS SERVICE 
BE'IWEEN 
WORCESTER AND BOSTON 
and 01ore ••• 
Peter Pon Bus Lines otfers hourtv seivice dolly between Worcester and 
Boston via modem arr-conditioned. restroom-equipped coaches. 
ONLY $8.40 Round-tnp 
CHARTER SERVICE 
Get a group together and charter Peter Pon. for o dav. on evening or o 
weekend, to Boston for o show or o harbor cruise 
Go see the Celtics, the Bruins or the New England Patriots plav And If 
you want lo follow your home team to awcr{ games, go the Peter Pon 
wav 
We Bnng Friends Together .... 
For trip suggestions information ond tickets. contact: 
P_ale r P..an Bus I..inas,Inc. 
Troltwavs Bus Terminal 
70 Madison Street 
Worcester. MA 752-1717 
OVERSEAS EMPLOYMENT 
WORLD-SIDE OPPORTUNITIES FOR MEN AND WOMEN ! 
JAPAN • EUROP E • AFRICA · AUSTRALIA · THE SOUTH 
PACIFIC· SOUTH AMERICA· THE FAR EAST. 
EXCELLENT BENEFITS. HIGHER SALARIES AND WAGES! 
FREE TRANSPORTATION! GENEROUS VACATIONS! 
More than 300,000 Americans 
- not including members of 
the armed services - are 
now living overseas. These 
people are engaged in nearly 
everypossible activi-
ty .. construction. engineer· 
ing, sales, transportation, 
secretarial work, accoun-
ting, manufacturing, oil 
refining, teaching, nursing, 
government, etc.·etc. And 
many are earning $2 ,000 to 
SS,000 per month ... or more ! 
To allow you the op-
portunity to apply for 
overseas employment, we 
have researched and compil-
ed a new and exciting direc-
tory on overseas employ-
ment. Here is just a sample 
of what our International 
Employment Directory 
covers. 
c 1) . Our International 
Employment Directory lists 
dozens of cruise ship com· 
panies, both on the east and 
west coast. You will be told 
what type of positions the 
cruise ship companies hire. 
such as deck hands. 
restaurant help, cooks. 
bartenders. just to name a 
few . You will also receive 
several Employment Ap· 
plication Forms that you 
may send directly to the 
companies you would like to 
work for . 
(2). Firms and organiza-
tions employing all types of 
personnel in Australia, 
Japan, Africa , The South 
Pacific , Tbe Far East, South 
America ... nearly every part 
of the free world ! 
(3). Companies and 
Government agencies 
employing personnel in near-
ly ev ·y occupation, from 
the unskilled laborer to the 
college trained professional 
man or woman. 
( 4 ). Firms and organiza-
tions engaged in foreign con-
struction projects, manufac-
turing, mining, oil re!ining, 
engineering, sales, services. 
teaching, etc., etc. 
(5). How and where to ap-
ply for overseas Government 
jobs. 
(6). Information about 
summer jobs. 
(7) You will receive our 
Employment Opportunity 
Digest.. .jam-packed with in-
formation about current job 
opportunities. Special sec· 
lions features news of 
overseas construction pro· 
jecls, executive positions 
and teaching opportunities. 
80 Day lloney 
Back Guarantee 
Our International Employ-
ment Directory is sent to you 
with this guarantee If for 
any reason you do not obtain 
overseas employment or you 
are not satisfied with the job 
offers ... simply return our 
Directory within 90 days and 
we'll refund your money pro-
mptly ... no questions asked . 
ORDER FORM 
International Employment Directory 
131 Elma Dr. Dept. T21 
Centralia, WA 98531 
Please send me a copy of your International Employment 
D1recto17. I understand that I may use this information for 90 
days and if I am not satisfied with the results, I may return 
your Directory for an immediate refund . On that basis I'm 
enclosing $20.00 cash .... check .... or money order .... for your 
Dlrecto17. 
NAME ____ _ 
pltOt print 
ADDRESS APT# 
CITY ~--- ....STATE ZIP 
International Employment Directory 1984 
Drccmbtt II. 1984 
Fridn, :'\o\ , \(I 
2·2S 1 m Sl·rgc3n1 1i:po1tcd 'lopping a 
\l!htclc .in ln,tl!Utl' Rllad bd11nd the Pull 
lhncr\\.1~c11ed lm 11011~ \\a} \1olat1on.~pl.'c:d· 
mg and liming .1!> 10 cndunGcT. 
S11urd1_), Dec I 
I 20 a m .Ser gl.'unt reported '''"'"!:! a 
fr.1tcrn11~ rcg.mJan£ manor' ha\ ing l:>\.-cn \Cl'\cd 
Ukl•hul 
lOO n m. \n irate cn11cn calkd co i.:om· 
plain ol m•hC ~Ollllng llom ll rratcrnat~. Oil acer 
rcponcd 'pc:allll!:! \\ llh lr.:iternll} -.c:cunt~ r he\ 
agrl•cJ 10 lo"cr mu"-.;· \1 U\tC "a ... c'cruc1o111ng· 
h loud 
Sundt1), Dec. 2 
4 22 u m \ .. 1udcn1 entered the ollicc 10 
f.\\SPt.AK 
POLICE LOG 
n:polt he h.tdJll't hrokcn ,omc \\t1h:lu\\' 1111hc 
conncc1or bcl\\l.'cn \Iden and Rile) It all Sutr 
JCCI \l,t, mlormcd that he \\OUld N.· b1lk-d lor 
thC' \,mdali~m 
\\tdnr<.day. Dtt. 5 
11 :20 a m. /\ report "'" rt'ct:iH·d ol t" o 
mah:' 111 t·rccm.in Pli11a .rs~mg ~lUdcnb lor 
monc\ Otticer.. rcspondl-d .ind ad\lsed 'ub-
JC:Ct' t;I 1rcsp.i~"ng and ho\\ 10 obtain prop~r 
pc:rmi,sron for 'ohc111ng on campm 
T hursday, Oec:. 6 
t 2.1 J a m. Otliccr' rcpon1:d huvmg found 
a Chri,tma~ tree on the \~c<>l la~n of H1gg111s 
Hou~c. ~ubjc1:1> h.1d hecn \>cared u\la~ . If('( 
''a' 1.1kc:n lnim the churth II "a' returned to 
tht• .:hutch p;1rl..1ng Im 
I OS .1 m Student lullcJ I<> n:pon 'he had 
fl"t M ruck a parked C'J1 on I CO\\ bndgc Strl'Ct 
due to ,11ppel') cond1uon' Officer' \I ere con-
t,1~ted to check and WPD ''ii' notified 
1:45 u m. Olliccr. rcponed ud\l\lng '>tu· 
dents about 1hro\\10(! ~no\\ ball' at dorm" und 
pth~mg car>. I here \\ere aJlJlfol\imalcl} 200 
students in the I n,t itutc Road area. Ollkc~ 
tm~d 10 clear out are.i 
1·51 am Of1iccr rcpnncd a non Wf>I 
'>ll11.kn1 thro\\ing 'nowl\alh at the cru1~er. 
SubJCU "as .1Ccompan1cd by another male sub 
jcc1. Hoth \\crc ad\ i,cJ nt tn • ..,pu!o>ing and told 
LO ka\c area aJlpro.\imatcl} lour time\ When 
offiet!r apf'roached, .. ubjec1~ yelled and holkrc:d 
ENTRY LEVEL POSITIONS FOR 
ENGINEERING & COMPUTER SCIENCE MAJORS 




ob)ccm11~ 111 lhc olllcer \\ h1lc continuing to 
thro\\ '11tm!l.11ls .11 him 
1:55 a.m Oll1ccr reported h<J\mg both 
.. ubjcw. on Schus,lcr Road near ll1ghlaml 
While placing 'UbJl.'CI\ under ;1rrei.1for1rnp<1"· 
1ng. dl\turbing the fll'ace and being n dt,ordcr I~ 
pcr,on. a 'trugglc cn\Ued Officer \\11' '\tflll l.. 
11nd unkno\I n \UhJcct bc!,!an lleeing tll\\ilfd 
Highland Street Second \UbJcCt \\a' 1tkn11fu:ll 
a~ a \tUdc:nr from A'>ump1ion. fk \\a' yue,. 
uonl'd und let go. WPt> w.1s 11011111:1.l of t'>C'dJll'<i 
~UhJt:Cl 
9·45 p.m Ofliccr rcponcd \Chicle pulling 
mm Quad 111.'>t and dnngerou'I} Ollil-Cr pulll'U 
o\cr \cluclc Alcohol \\U> confi,c.1tcd lrom 
mdi\ idual\ \\ho '"ere both umkr .1gc Sub1ccls 
wen: warned and allowed to lca\C 
Wednesday, January 9th, 1985. 
We've set aside lhis day to gave you the opportunity to 
meet with our Technical Managers-and discu~s the future 
we can offer at Hamilton Standard. 
• You'll be able to sec a prc\entation that gives an 
0\ en ie\ .. of our operations. 
• Many of our high-te.chnology product~ will be on 
display. 
• You'll also have the chance to get the "inside story" 
from graduates who've joined us over the past year. 
• Activities will run continuously from 9 am tn J pm . 
And refreshments wall be served . 
Plan to be with us. 
(f }OU want more c.Jcta11'. \.'all r(>llc\.'t : Bill Kell). 
Col kg~ Relation-.. ( 203) 623-1621. E\t. 5329. 





Locatc<l next to Bradk) lntcrnatinnul Airp11r1 on 
Bradley Firl<l Road m Wind,or L<>l'.'k ... Conncc11-.:u1 
15 mile ... from <.lov. nlown H<trthm.l. 
An Equal Opportuntt) Empln)~·r 
Pac:r 6 luei.da~. Ottembt't' II. 1984 
SABMEETING 
1 hur~day, December 13 7:30 p.m. 
Higgins Lab~ 109 Basileus Quartet: 
i ! Of Relationships Between 
Young and Old resume IOVS such o big 
h1 Ja(J. ()pa.faro 
\ •'" '/'' 41/,; Stull 
rhb lalelit oth:nns b\ th\: (. incmah.·h I aim 
scnl'!i ,, un m'1ghllul 'le\\ of the d.1~h C\fX"' 
r1cnccd het\\CCO \oung and old \\hen the) Ill· 
tempi to h\I.' ,mJ \\<'Irk as pdnm:r' I he \Chide 
•ll u d,1,,1c.1I mll\IC' 4uarh!t j, dc\l•rl)- implc· 
1rn:n1t•,11n lkmun,lrattng l~at ~ oung nnd old, 
tl1<1ugh 1.1~J..mg ''mtlur mtcrpre1.1tiun 1>! hk. 
ran ,h.ue .1 common comm1tmen1 tn 1hc1r c.1-
1l"CI~ .is m.1,tcr' nl th,· mu~1c:-JI Jn 
\ftcr the dl'ath ol their fir,t·\ lllhni-1 .1mJ 
unol1tc1al leader. the Ba,1lc:u' Quartet'~ three 
remaining rncmtx-1' 11g,ln11c mer the impend· 
mg hrca~up ot one ol Ital)\ and f'urupe\ tm~t 
musical ~roup' I he} ffil'Ct on.: l.1,t time 111 :i 
pm .11e dun anJ .ire realh mg to dcp.irt 1\ hen. 
.il.1'. thl') Ull' met b) )OUO!! l:du.irdo . .:?2 )e.ir' 
old 1111J n.:~rntl\ gradu.111.'tl lrom the con,l.'r\,1· 
tur} I hc three ,J..cpu.:all~ allord him an auJ1-
t11m .ind he ,1,1ounJ, them \\tlh hi\ 11:1.:hnic.ill\ 
~11rc1 h .111d Hluthtull) ~pintcd '1ohn pla) mi 
)ou Ciln gue'~ 1ha1 "!:do" J<>'"' th.: group. 
\\ hu~h r.11'c' to l:inta,llc hc1ghb. and the tllder 
men reg;im their pre\ 1ou'I) abandoned mu,11:al 
and 'Jllrtt11.1l \llahl) 
\s the \IOI"\ progrc"""'· \\C lind that· 1·do~ 1 
4u11c .1 1.1d1e' man and tn~pirc-. a lair hit ol 
Jl!.1lou') .1 mong hh older countcrparh \\ho. ·" 
hL· 'Jll'nd' h1\ night~ \\Omanuing and gambhn11. 
'pcmh their' ,1ccp1ng and leading a dull c•o,t· 
c.:nn: ull 1>\Cf furope T hc lt\lng and \\orkmg 
Cycling Team 
To Have Video 
Night Tonight 
hr } rik Dt Bruit• 
On l uc-.d;1y. December 11. at li:OO p.m .. the 
WPI C')chng Team \\Ill hold 11~ fir't Video 
\ 1ght .11 the Goat\ Head Pub u\lng Pub-\ j,ion 
(the h1g crcen). 
I he team \\Ill be 'ho\~tng a film about the 
191!4 I our de F·r<1m:c:: the annual crn"·countr. 
lllc)c.:hng e\ent ha, more ~pcctatol"> than an)· 
01hcr 'porting e\cnl m th< world. h takes a httle 
le" than a month to complete and take' the • 
rnmpc111or.. around the entire pcrtmc:tcr of 
I ranee 1approx1matcly 3.000 mile..'\}. through 
thc Pyrem:e~ and the Alp:., to a ftn"h ut the 
Ch.imp,.£ l~~ee in Paris. B1cychng ob,encr\ 
wonder" hclht•r la.,t )Car\' ictor I aurcnt Fig· 
non, rcturntng lour-lime champion Bernard 
ti inauh. or another compe111or 1,1, ill \\in. 
I he team "111 ,1(,0 he \hll\lo mg I hi.' Premiere 
llJM W Pl Crttcnum Bike Race \ldl.'o 
MI h1~ \ldco" \Cr) rough. unedited .• ind ra"' 
ftlm.,tock and I' hcmg 'ho'tl. n alter the I our de 
I r.tnL'I.' 1mh hccau'c ol thc popular dem.md Im 
u I >c,r11c 1h \er) umateuri'h (and at t1mc' 
h1ghl) e111harrn,,1ng) cin~matograr:. und u' be· 
1ng HI') rnuch akin 10 a comic p.irmh. the 
'llko dot.:' m;111o1g,· 10 'ho'\\ "h.1t W Pl\ in.rng-
11rnl 111ec \\,,,like," 'a)' Rinding I l.'.1m Pre,t· 
dl'nl I r1k l>elir:t1~ 
I he CH' nl " opcn to .111 ~tudcnts 
Santa Claus 
ls Comin' 
/ 11 Jim (i11mldl 
\ t '" 'flt·aJ. Stal/ 
On \\ cdnc:,d.1) , [)cccmhcr 12. Santa \\Ill 
\ISll thl' \\'Pl campus HI.'" 111hC'nn1he ll11l lor 
,1 lu11dr:11,cr to ~uppon the Cla's nl 'X7. 
I he l la's ol "l\7 \\Ill he 'elhng pictures \\Ith 
the JOll) ol' gent m thl.' Wedge. lrom '00·7 00 
p Ill from \lo hal ~'"'peak hears. this :Un 't no 
Santa\ helper ~ou lr..n''" · the om.-s that )OU 
see doing the Mull c1rcuu r his 1s thc rl·11l thmg 
lie\ C\en hrin~1n~ ~ome ehc~ \\Uh him (lie 
haJ to he b\>oked 1wo year.; in ud\ancc. 1 hat\ 
nght when the other member' ol 1he 'opho· 
morl.' cla's \\ere applying for collegc the ~ct-10-
hc-elcctl'd ollicer' were makmg arrangcmcn1s 
lor lhl\ C\Cnl.) 
I h1~ \lo 111 prnbabl~ be your onl~ chance lo get 
)OUr picture taken '"uh the real S,1nta r>on't 
pass up th!!; orponunn) on \\'cdn~da:, be-
l\\ctn 3 00 and 7.00 p.m in the lm\er Wedge 
prc,cncc ot a ~oung man lcalh to a dhtlll~l 
olrl>U\llJ OI palcrn.11 ln\tlOCI\ \lllhtn the older 
mc:mhl.'r• ol thl' lour,umc l1h1' .irnu,al 1' mn,t 
ricute 1n one. \!>ho C\Cntu.111} lo,e-. h" mind lor 
nul ha\lng rdu.1rJll .1s h1o; 0\\!l \!Jn, :\ light 
mumcm oc.:un .tlll'I tlw group\ dcllut. \\here. 
'"the} "" a11 "f Jo"\ .irnval 111 a tune\ n.'\lau-
ram. all three ot 1 hl' older memt'Jl.'r, produce the 
,,1m.: nc\\ \~atch '"a gilt lnr I hc) oung \ 1ohms1. 
\h1>. un 1ro111c 4u1rk 1' 1mmt"d1atcl~ rc:<ilucd a' 
1h.: ~oung man m1\\c.."i dinner to cntcrt:nn a lad~ 
f11cnd 
Since opPeOIOl'lCe p iOllV 
port 1n hist 1mpressi00s. e~ y00 will 
wnen seelong emplOVmen 
. rr.e to reflect a cteon 
......onl yo;r resu ronce 
pro!essiono! ouohlV oppo<l 
nd • tr.ere is compohhon IOI 
KeeP in rm k ...,., '(our 
posihOO you 01e 50() i • ..., lhC t be n<> le!.S ottrochve. 
resume mus read than lhOI ol 
neat. ond eoSof to 0 lying ldoollv 
ltle othe15 ~ ~d~nd shoulders 
'' should sto t 1 h01'$ ..,mere we con 
obOYe the res 
he IP 
ng vou• typed 
W1th1n hOOfS o( recelVl ou1 slolled 
Of cteortv wnnen coP/ ot $Slonol 
pefSO"nel con det1vc1 o pr e iollV 
t ume prepared espec 
typese 'e:~~ .:,.. to rno><lm1zi:i th<>11 
1or those """""'" ... 
eomlng potentiot 
t mplehon. we con Fromconcepl· o-co that 
esume tnto one 
tronsfocrn your 1 04 give us o coll gets results Drop in 1 of yaur 
todOV ond make the mos 
ot:>illtv 
\n interc-.ung momenl I' "hen I duardo in· 
lroducc' the other' 10 m.1r11uan.1 tor the lil'\t 
11me one ntgh1 \II 1hrCl' re.id II> lhe high dil-
kreml~. and nm•" 'till l\'ehng depre,,ed and 
,1,11,1, the nc\I morning.. tlpun ,l\\al.:L'ning hc 
pr,1da1m~. Ml lccl horrid. lk1\arl' .. ~outh 1., 
d.rngcrou,," On!) th1.· nt!!ht hdorc. one had 
hl·en heard to comment on emburra,~mcnt 
• .. and here \\C UrL', old men domg drug.,." 
I he: acceptance nt agc 1., ,,1,11 h1ghhghtcd a~ 
,e,er.11 altu,ion' i.1 the de.1th' ol other 4uanet 
member.. thrnu.!!hout the him. pro' oke. com· 
ml.'nl\ and comparNm' 'uch ·"the follo1,1,ing 
ll~ cc:llo pla~c:1 \h urn M \, mu\lc can onl} 
11.-..uhe to ~1lencc. 'l>c.in hie kad onl) to dl:"'dth.-
SUITE 20" • 806 MAIN StREEl • 
WQRCESlER MA01010 , 7!.0·¢'22b 
PohtiC\ ha-. b<.'l.·n ll.'11 \tr11:tly U\lde as social 
concert~ an: cflc~ll\ cl} c'l.plored in th1~ c""ccl-
lenl .ind con' 111cmgl} p.:rlormc:d film b) Italian 
cJ1rcctor Fnb10 (. ·arpi. 
Navigation and guidance systems. real·time digital and 
analog communications, avionics integration. signal 
processing. inertial sensor assemblies. Work on these 
complex assignments and others while bringing your 
career into clear focus . with Kearfoll. 
See your Placement Office for our company profile and to 
sign up for a one-on-one interview U.S. citizenship 
required An equal opportunity employer, m/t, who 
creates opportunities. 
\Kearfott l 








JC)I!. ro I 2'8 lutl<okH' D0\'1•r ot lhl.J •d 'nc;I n Ct. c_n.ec. -.; Of morw!) C)ICl4•f CMhAQl1 ro """WM" B1.1KI'\ tnc Deci 1~ 0 01"1 But.en PJacto SI lOUtl ..,06'3tt8 .\Oo· .&..(; """"II\ ' 
Otte, e•0t1• 'Oeccm~ '31 tM• "°'o -.n.re caton°b1teo ~t""• • • · ~O' 111• • • ,_ • • ..,.. "°"" ....... , ...... ... i-.c •I' 
Classifieds 
Profeo..~onal I) ping, word proc~ing. Re.ume-. 
prtp1rcd - fa\t , accurate and reliable :.en ice. 
Sptd11\tudrnt dbcounl r1tei.. Ma!>ter Charge. 
\'!•• a:ladl) accepted. CaJJ .\dmlnistrathe Bu,i-
n~ Seoicr<. in tht' lftt'rnoon 752-1374. 
n Pl~C: - RH~on1blu11~. 755-8551, :\ti">. 
( ahill. 
Sf.ASY MONE\I! I "ill pay Sl5 for )Our 
phone book (all tee Ram'e} coll«t at (615) 
577·7237. After 6 p.m. 
NEEO ('ASH? Earn $500-plu' each school 
)'ear, part-time (Oulble) hours each wttk plac-
lnit and fillin& poster\ on campm. Serlou' 
workers only; we give reeommt'ndation\. 
1-800-143-6679. 
Part·time. Sell winttt and spring break uca· 
lion!> for major collegiate tra\el compan, . 
High commimons-Free tri}>\! Phone nttt">· 
sar). Send application., 10: Joe Shatelli. Cam-
pu\ \.'1cations. 26 Court St .. Bld)'n., NV 11242. 
Utctronic surplus for \1le, scope!>. compo-
nent\. ll:KTROMX 503 SJOO. CA plu~in 
S60. 11 volt power uppl) ki1 JA. SIO. Oiodt">. 
computtr cap-.. ftrritt'.\, P .C. miit1. Oa\oe 
378·3619. 
Wanted: kind, undmtanding, warm room-
mate 10 \hare 1 room "ith two rro pictJ bir~. 
Mu\t IO\t pink. Contact Robena, Bot. l356. 
Hamingoe<. make good fowl wt'lther fritn~! 
lncrea.\e ! our lift !>pan by O\oer 100 yell'\! Mail 
today for 1 c:ertincatt' sho"ing )Our birth in 
1841. Stephen D. Rogtl"\. 72 'orth MIJI ~. 
tlollbton, 1\1 .\ 01746. 
For Sale: 1 "o tack) pink namingoes. I'm d~ 
perate. C hnp. 
Nted a place 10 li~e ntar \\Pl? 111\e room 10 
rent in one runily home block from Bo)nton 
Hall. Reasonable rmt. split utilities 5 "''} "· 
Ha\oe washn and dr}er, onl) need to furnish 
bt'droom. Call 757-1782. 
l.ook! Wh11\ that in Stoddard B? It\• bird! 
II\ I plane! It' ... it\ ... • pink namin&o! 
\\Pl+ BOOKS + "iOC'IAL LIFE + 0 
\\Pl + BOOKS + SOClr\I. UFE + TECH 
GIRLS+ FRl sntATl01' 
Win. date "Ith. namlngo! S end )OUr nam l', 
phone number and Sf\Ulll preference 10 l.i .. 11, 
Bo' 1425. 
11 .[0-Go for the C)clt! 
flamingo Raffle! l.imiled rime onl) ! Tht.) 
\lice: The) diet! 1 he.) t'mbarrass 1·our nri&h· 
bor.! 
... Ice Engineers 
(conlinued fro m p1ge 31 
v.inger Da\c I 011uhrrc v.nh an a~~"' to Dc:nn 
l'ar11alc I he ,econd goal v.1i, \cored b.) 'cnior 
l odd C1ua) v.1th .1n a~mt going to Ron \\'d11:r 
Jim Hundan.)un a.,,,~tc:d on a thmi goal b.) Ja.) 
Bro"'n 10 lll'c the Engmeer; a 3·1 lead But. 
then the 1rnuhll" ~tancd fo1 WPI \.fl f sc:nrcd 
on a penally '>hot to dose the gar 10 onl\ one 
goal 
t >unng the next period and a hall MI I 
'cored fi, c more um~ I hrcc ,,f lh~-se goal 
"en: scored "h1lc MI I en JO) Cd a man ad\ltn· 
tagc The I ngmccre) v.crc not iin~hed conn£ 
ho" eH'f l>efen\cman Ua\C Ro»• ~cored" uh 
a fc" mmu1c left 10 gl\c \\'Pl hore for n 
comeback But, Ml r pla)c:d IOugh and the 
I nganccrs kated ofl \\llh a 7-4 "'" O\C:T \\Pl 
The r ech slump ch malled this pa\t Saturd \ 
ag:11rat lufl~ Um,emt) The Jumbos com-
rletc:I} dominated the contest and \\ent on to 
hand WPI 1hear first hut-out of the se.tson 
The game ended up t 3-0. but a 11nc game\\ 
turned m b) 1 ech Goahc Rob Da} 
WPI o,nll tr) to regroup as 1hey head on the 
road for a contest against CCRI on December 
ISth lhc road tnp \\Ill c:ontmue on to Rhode 
bland on January 25th. and then I Clark 
l'nge 8 M\\Sl'fAK 1 ue.da~, l.>l:<'emhtr II. 1984 
WHAT'S HAPPENING 
I Ul..,d~~. Dttrmber II. 191t4 
IO 00 .1 m. S" rater .mJ J.:\\clr\ Sak. \\cdg.: 
4 oo pm C.: hcm1,tr~ Collottuium. llr l>onald Mdchim. lJ ~MC (, H 227 
\.1cchamcal I nginccnng Cnllo4u1um. Or . Harold Cicgcl. l ~ '\1r l·or,c. WB 
229 (lecture 4·]0 p.m .• relrc .. hmcnts 4·110 p.m.) 
Puh l"ntertilinment 
7 00 p m. Junior Class Meeting; .. J un111n. and Summer Job..." Kc) note ~pcakcr: f rank 
?·JO p 111 
ll.!Xl p.m 
l on,oh ol Proctor and G.imhlc 
I 1lm: ll'R· \l11tt•ril'.\ of tlw Vri:am\m. li.mmcutt !fall 
Concert. ln)trumcntal Mu~1c. Aldi:n llall 
B1~1." ream Videos. Tnur de I ranee and WPI Critcrium, "idc·screi:n Pub-
\ 1~wn . 
Wt>dne-.da), [)ectmber 12. 1984 
11 CI0-1 ·00 r.m llohday Gtlt \\'rurpmg h} Women\ !Ja,kethall I cam. IA edge 1111dav 
through l>c:t:cmbcr 19) 
J:00-7:00 p.m Pictures with Santa ('lau~. to benefit <:ta~~ of ".lS7. l.u\\-er Wctlgc 
J:JO p.m. l>1:rartmcnt Head,' Meeting /\rch1vl-s Roum 
Frida). Otctmbtr 14, 1984 
11:00· 1 1.00 p.m Danl'C Da1c, Alumni G} m, S2.SO 
Sund•>· Otctmbtr 16. 1984 
4:00 p.m C'hristmai. Vcspen.. Alden Hall 
l'ue-.da), O eccmbt'r 18. 1984 
IO:OO a.m. Poin~cttia Sal~. Wedg1: 
. .. A /coho/ Policy 
jconcinucd from pagt I) 
out ol the hand' of tho'e in the accidcnt·rronc 
hr<1d.ct. 
Wilke\ 'l•t::, In tht' control. though. a more 
1111purtant moti\.c than pre\enlion of drunk 
Jm mg. Alcohol " being U\ed a .. u \)'mbol tu 
'1:ntl a me-. .. agc lrom rhc nnddlc aged to the 
}oungcr gcnerarion of control. practicalit}. 
pragm.ui'm Pcrhop' m re~ponsc to a per· 
cc1\cd decline ol rhe U.S. in the" orld. thc \\Ord 
1s heing \Cnt out that more" 111 be e>.pcctcd ol 
1111, gcnera11on than pre\1011'> one~. and any-
On Sundo\, l>ci:l'lllbcr 16. at ·U)() p tn . 111 
\Iden ri.knH;rial II.ill. Chm11na' \bpcr .. \\Ill 
be celebrated \d,1ptd Imm the man) Medic· 
\.ii cctcmon1c' 01 k"''on' .ind carol'. thi: \'l"'r~·r, 
\\Ill lc.lturl' read mg h} a membcr of the colkge 
commumt) and ckrg~ . I he mu-.1c \\ill bc per· 
I 
thing that ~tunds in the wu~ of ~elf-control and 
rationality i~ ,uspcct In thi~ \iew. the drunken 
JriH~r ha.' become the newe<,t \lllam in the 
Amencun moraht) pla~ 
Rct!llrdk~.\ of CilUM!s. the chilflgc is upon U'>. 
I\ bill JU~t pa)sed b) the Ma~ach1&cllb Hou<,e 
and Senate will ra1~c the drinking age to 21 on 
June I, 1985. The billm:t:d!>onl) lo bcbigned b) 
the Go\ernor to become Inv.. and It mav indeed 
be la\\ b) the ttmc }UU re-ad this. · 
11 ov. "ill the nc" age afftct WPI \ alcohol 
puhc\'1 Accordmg. to Glenn Del uca. WPI will 
bt Mlookmg to i.erve the majonty." StatiMi~ 
provided by the Oflice oflitudent Affai~ ~how 
that ol the pre-.ent \ludcnt body. 23''( were 21 
or older on September I. fhi~ percentage in· 
creaM:s b} about om: and a half percent per 
month until m May, 36.1% ol all students will 
be 21 or older fhcsc: figure~ vary only shghtly 
£rom year to year According to Deluca, 11 1s 
\Cf) unhkcl} that alcohol v.ill be :.erved at 
c\ents tor the con\cn1cncc of so few 
Down at the Goat's Head Pub. plans call for 
alcohol to be allowed onl> in the back room 
College Vespers 
ll11mcJ b\ the WPI Ur.1" C.hntr. the \llcn\ 
Chou. th~ Women·, Chorali:.. and the ncV.I\· 
lounded Ch.imhe1 Singers. 
I or 1h1-. \ 'e,rcr' of Chri,tma,, AIJcn Hall 
\\ill be 1ran,1ormcd mto a Collcp1ate Cha~I. 
complete \\-tth a choir ~crccn and choir \l,111\ lor 
the readtf\ T hc cercmon) will be most I} b) 
candlelight. 
B~tde, the trud11ional caroh ... ung b\ the 
choir. and congregation. the chotr. \\1li per-
form wmk' in hench. Enghsh and Laun. 
T ht.-<ie will ~tern from the entire rcretotre of 
wnh the outer room M:rving ~a common room 
for all agc:i.. • 
And what of the fratcm11ie~'! IFC Ptc)1dcnt 
Bari'} Tripp thinks things will be more ~trictl) 
enforced and soys. Ml can ~t:e a real l>O'i'ibility ol 
a dry rush next )'ea~" 
Alcohol has been ca)lc:d the world'~ oldt."ot 
drug. Dcsp1lc ccntum-s of cocxL~tmg \\Ith alco-
hol. !>OCtety tHllll dealing "-ith problem) cau,c:d 
b) 1l. Ull1mately. Lhe)e problem~ can be ~ohcd 
onl) b~ individuals choosing to drink rc.'\pon)t· 
bly. for no agency can legi~latc human heha\·ior. 
muMc lrom a plain,ong to l\\C~ticth·ccntu1") 
Randall 1 hompson f he ccrcmon} \\ill end 
wtth the llalklu1a Choru' f1 om Handel', 
\f1•111t1h 
